
 

 

 

Great ideas waiting for our members : 

Idividually planned yacht cruises—all year long Masovia is availa-
ble to realize individually planned cruises to all destinations in the 
Mediterranean sea. Weeked, holiday-trips. Sailing with our skipper 
Patrice always is an unforgettable experience. Let’s talk about 
where you wish to sail along  

Training sessions especially organized for our members. All levels 
welcome—even regatta challenges. We  can arrange individual ses-
sions for you or you participate in the training units Patrice will put 
on Masovia’s schedule all over the year.  

The Trophée Bailli de Suffren  
from 22.06 to 01.07.2019. Masovia participated twice in the legend-

ary race. Even won in our category in 2010! The crew want to win 
this challenge again in 2019.  Therefore motivated crew memebrs 

are very welcome! Experience in sailing or races not necessary.     

 The Balearic Islands à la Carte!  In July and August Masovia will be 
around the Balearic Islands for outstanding and extraordinary yacht 
cruises. Mallorca, Menorca, Ibiza, Formentera. You will relax or 
have party. Whatever you like. We know lonely bays and hot Party 
places. Patrice knows all the harbours and 

bays to ensure a perfect cruise.  
Masovia ensures a maximum of fun. 

Corsica and Sardinia belong to our favourite destinations also in 
2019. Feel free to ask for proposals during your holiday time. There 
also might be cruises we propose. Follow us on Facebook and Insta-
gram in order to be updated regularly.  

The end of the season will be Saint Tropez: 28.0.-6.10.19 
at the Voiles de Saint Tropez. Masovia will bring her  

members right in the middle of the most exciting races. You will participate  
actively in sailing amongst the most beautiful classic yachts and the most 
exciting modern racing sailing crews. Every day will be unforgettable!  

Kontakt und Info: sailing@masovia.fr  
Patrice 0033 6 07 35 18 13 oder Riki 0033 6 26 86 74 76   


